Press Release Report

Hodges, Ny'Angleo Amir-Cortez  Case No: 2020-5796

Press Release

Decedent:  Hodges, Ny'Angleo Amir-Cortez
Age:  2 years
Race:  Black
Sex:  Male
City:  Brooklyn Park  State: MN  Zip: 55429

Date & Time of Injury:  08/13/2020
Location of Injury:  5849 73rd Ave N
Apt 51
Brooklyn Park, MN 55429

Date of Death:  08/14/2020
Time of Death:  9:55PM
Location of Death:  Hennepin Healthcare - Inpatient
701 Park Avenue (Hennepin Healthcare - INPT)
Minneapolis, MN 55415

Comments:  This individual has been identified and died of a gunshot wound of the abdomen.
Manner of death is under investigation by the Brooklyn Park Police Department.